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ofthe policies.nd proceduEs of lh. inslitulion, the collegc
follows various systems and procedures lor the eftective funclioning ollhe.ollege.
Soms oflh.n are list.d belo*:
To monilo, the quality

Laboratory:The ablacilitiesare open toallthe sludents ol the concerned depanmenls.
The altendance of the sludents is lakenwhen lhey use laboratories. The studenls are
divided inlo groups so thallhe nslrumenls orcomputerscan begiven equallywhen the
students use them. The students record lheineamng in then respeclive noiebooks. The
conce.ned leacher and ab allendantextend supporl lo lhe sludenls in the laboratory. The
computerlab is equipped with online UPS facilrty.
colege is an essenlial prerequis te for the su.cessful
impemeniation ol qualily higher educal on prograhs a.d il pLays a vilalrole in its search
for knowledge. The library ol our college aims lo supporlthe teachrng-learnlng aclivelyand
prcvide the sludertswilh updaled knowledge and to ensure oplimum utilizalion olthe

Library:The

L brary of a

The library iollows ceriain p.ocedures in lhe usageol b@ks. When books are purchased,
lheyareenlisled ln lhe accession regisleras serialnumberand ihen lhese are made
available lor disl bution lo lhesludenls wrth lhesupporl ola register Ior lending bookslo

AIhe begnning

li6l

semesler, each sludent is encouraged lo make hivherlibrary
card. Stldents canborow lwo books at a lme and lhey are eligible lo borow aga n only
afterlhe previously borowed booksa.e relurned in good @ndilion. Allhe end ol every
semesler, althe students mustreturn lhe books lo lhelib.ary. Mark-sheels are given only
after gelling a cleaEnce @n fcale lrom lhe ibrary. L kewise, lheteache.s are allowed lo
take any .umbe. of books afier making necessary enlres nthe ssue reliste. o,books
meanl lor Teachers They a so need to relurn lhe books after lhey flnish reading. Relurn of
books is@mpulsorylor allnrespeclive ofsludents a.d lacohies al the tme of eaving the
inslilulion. be il asludenl or a facuhy and obla n a no dues certifi€te irom lhe lib€ran.
ol rhe

Spork Complex: The coleqeowns a pcluresque spo.ls ground with nalural gEss, lrees
wilh an area oi one acres. The q@und can hosl a ranae olspons and oames ikeiootball,
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c.ickel, volleyball, elc. The college also tacilitales indoorgames likeca.om ludo, chess,
Table Tenns, elc. Sludenls are allowed to play after their classes gel over. They en take
lhe sponsmate alsallersigning lhe reglsler and then again retlrn il back.

Compoters:Tho college has 55 compute.s lorslodentslo develop thelr .omputer skills
and to keep updating lhemselveswilh compoler knowledge. AllcompuleB are updated
and mainlaLned regularly. There are lolr;ompule/s in lhe ibrary, which are placed n the
E Cornersection. Three compuleE are used in lhe shart classrooms for sludenls.
Studenls can a@ess computeB n lhe lT lab when they have then pracli€l classes.
OlheMise, they€n use ilduring lhe lime olmaking prcjecls ortorany aclivily bulwilh
permission trom lhe leacheB.

class.ooms.The college provides energy-efficienl classrooms with adequale sitling
arangemenG, board, ieachers table, sludenls'desks,light,Ians, etc.al lhe depanments
are being advised io dellverlew eclureslhrough smarlclassrooms in a week. The college
also encoorages the aaculty to@ntinuously develop skills and knowledge on lhe ialesl
developmenl in their respective iield. The aqdem c buid ng s lacilitated wilh clean
plrilied drinking waler for sludents and wellmaintained urinalpoinls lorgirls, boys and
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